
A CRISIS IN WALL STRKET.
IIKAMI K FALLS IX STOCKS.

|>n 1(1 s| IN Hm AXMU'M KMKNt Ol Till' PBOfOffffgl
saI.k or Nr\\-y<»i:K OKMIRAI ROCK.A r. »M>i

rn»\ that niT.vvs rnr. oivhthiov ir ink

?,l;i:ANV.I MFNI M'll'l Mluils IN a pan If V-ttl
A TIMK.SMAI.I. HOI IOTts \Mril> ol 1. lit 1 No

t;RI At FAll.rP.K8.

It is now fMa]fffaR»faJ that (lioro is an ohstaclt-
in tlit way oi the completion .if the ii rran »re¬

im ht* for the Kilo of $1»0.(M>0,(HH> ot New-
V.uk Central stock Ity Mr. f*.jjfMIt
The syndicate of buyers wishes to Ua«j bin
not It nH any Mil of the stock for a year.
Mr. YandVrhiTt is reluctant to consent to
this condition, and iookai that be entertains
ihc propo-Mtiou. Tho cxeit«inotit in Wall
street yf^tcrdaj almost reached the propor*
t ion* of ¦ i>:inif. TWn WU a ti ci.u tiduii..
faM in storks Mai mtuli alarm prevailed, lull
wily one small failure occurred, ami there
Waa a p.nti.tl vaction in the ftftenooa.

TBBEXCrTRMKHT AT ITC HEI0IIT.
VAU mum I MOM Aiil I ati I> 1II an* <iN any hay

siwk TIIK «JRi:\r ('CASH tit 1 *»7.» K A fl I» I At I

Of srorKs.ayti'Mpts to fKM TRI TIM.
Wall Uinat saw vc>-tordav the aaaal . getting daj

since the patur of ljtjf8> The rally in Stocka which
i::--ik«-d the c.o*.« ol business on Thin-day pi>>\. ..

Maatre. Fnder lot pressure of Bailing
crd-rs received from ail aorta of the country,
price* i»i>»>neil yestcrdur at a sharp il >< hue from tin
linal tiititres ot Thtirmtav. Kven the*.- ptin-a gavi

way at otiee under the terrible pressure, and wit lit'
tli" lirst hour of business the dec'inc was large
and rapid. Delaware and Hudson, irbtch opened at
Tll'i. a fall of over 5 per cent from the
final aale of Thursday, tumbled to 59. Eric,
v. hieb for several weeks has 1» < :i con-

sp-eiious in the advance, has led th" decline. It
< foaal Thursday at fjO% aad opening yesterday at
Bt\ fell to 'J'J. The paafOffed st.» k open. .1 at a de¬
cline ot nearly :» pat MOt from th-- final sale on

Thursday, and f. 11 to I'O.
The rapid fall created the most intense excite¬

ment andcauaod appickcii unaof tin greatest dis¬
asters. On th.' floor of t'.,- Ex< hange no time was

1« ft to n lie. I .on; all was tumult and disorder. Pivni
ili. ir afMba poured in upon the brokers instant
orders to sell stocks on which the ri-nrtrius had l>ecu
exhausted. There was no time to await orders
finni their country customers; po t.:uc to wait
for the arrival of ftirth. r man-ins. For Iheir
i nn saf.-tv, the stocks had to be sold at once

f'M li ar of loss to tlienwlv. s in thi! tinivrisal tuiti-

b!c. The market appeared to have broken looser
fram all restraint; no check was <ibe;tnl
to stay its course, even if anv cheek was

applied. Tho fall was tho greatest sen

fat a Ions time on tho BrtbaBfrr The sales
reported fall abort of those on Thursday by a few
thousand shares, but except bv Iboec bare never,
probably, been exceeded. They anioooted t-i over

i. >7,lKM> share*, of which nearly eoe-tbird were

those of Erie.
With a few exceptions the opening were the high-

e-t prices of the day. The market rallied
shortly nfter miiblav. and tho afternoon
was marked by rapid fluctuations, but in the
last half hour prices became graduallv steadier
and stronger. (hicago and Northwestern fell from
sr.ij to st. b'it closed a fraction above tho opening
price, Canada Southern fell fn in 72*9 to 04, and
closed at Ml St. I'-inl, from its opeuing price, 74,
fell to on. closing at 7l*7s. Daloa Pacific, which
closed I Imrsday at S7, opened ye-tnrday at NU and
Ii I few minutes fell to 7'f, afterward recovering
the larger part of the decline and closing
at M. St. Loui«, Iron Mountain and Southern fell
ftiuii 47 to 3-1, Missouri. Kansas and Texas from 2S

!. %%\ Louisville ami Nashville from si to M)^. and
} >!iio and Mississippi from M to 83V
' The fall iu thccoal stocks was vei y copsnieuous.
lb-side the areat drop in Delaware and Hudson,
Heading declined from to 00, Ifew-Jcrsey t'eu-
tial from 77 to 70, and Dokvwaie, Lackawanoa
nnd Western from so to T.*i. Wabaah f. II from

B9% its openiu-r price, to 4U, and Lake Shore from
101» to !»!». A pait of this lus? was recavered in the
final deal in ks.
Notwithstanding the immense shrinkage in values

the faces of the RRRRtOfl of the Slock Ex-
< iiange ({lowed with sat infliction Few sad coun¬

tenances were seen dunns the day. except
among the outside speculators who saw their mar¬

gins swept away m a lew inonn nt-s. Oidy one füll¬
te.- was reported on the Exchan«--.
About noon Edward Liverm ire, of No. llrond-

.t., sent a note to the chairman, s tying he was un-

ablatORMOlUa contracts. Whoa this was read
there was a ib ad silence in the room which v.;;s in
mark«-t contrast with the noise and Im.süe of
Um hr.ikers when the esdUaaij aunounccmeuts
nr.-Mia.l''. It was then thought Ciaf a number ol

other failures would follow in rapid aw ceaaion.
At Mr. Livermore'a office his nephew waa in

charge, and baid the siispen«ioii was only tempo¬
rary. He declared the agjOaa of the failure to be
the fall in prices and the inability ol
customers to meet the margins. He was unable
to give am* estimate of the assets a:irt liabilities,
lie said that Mr. Ltvennore was a man of means

aatatdcat Ins baadaan ami would lie aide to neat all
obligations. During the day Mr. LIvermore sent to
t . I xchange t<» be nold under the rule 2<K» shaica
Of CLie.u-o a-id Not t ll Westell). LMM I el M Mill t ail Celi-
tt LaaaTlOOofWeeteraUalon. Ih r. were uNo
aoagbt far kirn aadar tfae rale 100 shares of Erie
and 100 of St. rani. A number of private transac¬
tions were also oiade.

. Aller the clone of business it waa said by promi¬
nent member* < f the Exchange that there could be
inj bitte! pKM.fth.it tin jiiot>'s>>..iial operators had
withdrawn fromth«- tnaiket at high prices than the
f h t Mint thev wtthaload aMuafalh the great decline.
'1 he fall would have had a bad cftVct. it was said,
u|miii the confidence of the out.-ide public.

.| l.. y have killed the goose that laid the golden
egg.'' »aitl one broker ruefully :

" tin re will Im> no

further nndi »i orders to buy from the country."
Others said, however, that the eif.-i t would lie

baooAeial, aad that auaaa st.M-ks would recover

(puekly the lost ground. No appraheaalooa of dis¬
aster to-day were cxpreased.

mm. VAM'Kb'lUl.Ts IMMENSE OFFER.
HOW IHK NhW.s WAS RRCBITKD IN PAN MM. ANP

KIN ANCI A L CfPCLKB.the oiimai'.K To 1 HI'

i (iMl'LKTHlN OF TRI PI AN.talk t>K TfU
I'AI.TIIS ABOl'T IB! TnANsH.lt.

The negotiations In-tween William II. Vaiiderbilt
hid the Wab-tah Syndicate have not Uni OOUl-

plet.-d, and for the prt-ia.Mit they are known to be

"oC* The account of tho arrang .meut, yes¬

terday, elicited great l u t rest in financial
circles, ami on tho si recta and m bank par¬
lors waa the chief topic of discussion.
'I he alliance between two great railroad
»yslema which the sale of Central stock
waa admitted to indicate was doubted by
many, who confessed, however, that tb.-y had
no ground for their doubts, « xe. pt that tliev hud
auppoaed the two systems taMeafaVUf antagonistic.
Tbe principal cause of the failure to com¬

plete the negotiations is that the buyers
made it a condition of the sale that
Mr. Vaiiderbilt ahall not olkr lor sale at anv

time within twelve months anv mote New-York
Central atock. Mr. Vanderbilt hesitates to ac-.ept
the «-oiidiiion, aud tbe negotiations hall. The
object of the pemous aim Mopoao to buy the
200,000 shares of stock, in imposing this condition
Is believed to prevent further sales, which Bight
interfere with the efforts of the Syndicate to distri¬
bute a part of their gMTihaaa Mr. \ underbill is
reluctant to give the required promise, but it is

jbelicvod by those who nr.- familiar with thctratisao
Aiou that the sale will be accomplished.
The price at which the stock is to lie aold

Is said to be a mailer of eompai atn. h
nnuor importance, und nil iMfgaReoa in i>

gkidtoit can be settled without difficulty. Hi.

leatrtetftofl imposed upon Mr. VnndorbiH is
the only m rioiis hiudratuc to tho km!.-. It has been,
however, n matt. ruf consiihrahlo rtiaraaaaOB to fix
Un« imiiiii), r of |>|j44 os ui tli.« «lir. < ioi v of tho Cen¬
tral mmM that shall be |lTM to tho buyers.
Sonn« of the Beabers of tkO) WabBflh party have
. ».' ii vi ry Bolieitou > to secure as larpe a roproscnta-
tion in UN BojMol us .Mr. Vutxlt ibilt OOfJd bo in-
dBOOd to admit.

Il is no pari ol the .irsangi inent that Mr. Vander-
¦Ut ehoald.hare a simitar representation in tlu<
Wabaah or tho Cinon Pacific Companies. ]| is un-
OOratoed thai he now holds a considerable
inm-int of tho Ktoek of both road*, but
tins is not affected in any tray by the
traoafer af Oeatral stock. It is Haid to
l»o in no m-nao nn oxohango of interests. 'Ibe
price of dm stock, if Cm sale shall he eon-

tladed, is to bo paid in easb or in OOODIltiea
that may he aOOCptadaa e<riivalenf toeaoh. The
reason for tb)0 sale is believe.'to be the tlesire for
harmony between two railroad system.-; which have
b> on Ihoaxhl tobo ontafloatxtlea A rtrngtiB at tween
them WOfald be, it is admitted, a war hot ll .-n gi nits,
wbieh wonld reoalt in serious baxin to both. The
aooaeotaoatoof the Wabaah oyatem gm» it largely
the control of ih- trallie of (he BOBthWI st antl of the
i^oeihe Uaiiroada The pooltioei of Ita eaebern termini
eaa des it lo reaeh the Atlastie aeoboard by any one

of tbOtrunk lines. An eUiBMO between UM O n-

tral aad Wabaah Hoada would five to both laxojaj
advantages. Tbo traffM illI in.retiiont he¬
tween ike Wabaah tad Ibe Lake Shore Ooaapoaiie
for an BTfthBBBJti of bus.ties,.; boobeoBeettled, bot
not ye( executed. The Qreal Weetera of t laoada is
admit teil, it is understood, to share in the ndvan¬
tages of (be agreement.
BTAIBXfBRT OB A I'llUNp Of MB. TAWOBBBTLT,
A capitalist. holdingclOM relations arith Mr. N'an-

ileihilt, admitted !:i-t night tlint he had bom cmi-

oeraed la Ibe Bafotoatroae, He said:
" There has beaa no traaaier of New-York Cen¬

tral stoi k by Mr. Vanderbilt. The talk ouaeernlaa
Ibe matter arooe la this way: The BuuMeero of Ibe
Wabaah, Uaiea Pacttie and other Weetera roads
de .red to hare better trafhe facilities to the Baal,
In order to OXrry Otlt their plans they diseip-s.nl
the Keheiiio of building it mad from Detroit to

Toledo parallel with tbo Lake Shore Boad, which
Ifr.Yaaderbiit controls, BaJdsfbctory Brraage*
ntOBta were aaboeqaently Bade with Mr. Taader*
In! t i earrv the freight over the Lake BOON Read
ami t hen ee east by I he way of the New-York Central.
rhiawaoehleflydeairedobaeeoBBt of tho terminal
facilltioa 0 hieb the NYw-Yoik Central had in New-
York. New eoatnoBi with tho New»York CeBtral
ali.Tiling better [aoilitioOto the Woatem roads will
beoigaedporbapo t<>-night, hut oorely to bmbiow.
Dy theaa BBaltBAllB H.OOU new cars will ho placed
(in Mr. Vamlerhilt's mads.
" You tan see, then, that the managers of the

Weeteraroada by this means will bofoiBO very
elooely allied to theNew-Ym k Ooatral, and na; u-

rally deotred a eerlain repreoentatJon in it. While
the arrangeaaeate wera beiagatade inUi Mr. Van*
decbill fof eoBBplotlug the contrails, arguments
were also adTasoed bo bias, abowiBi why be should
|] ooi of bomb shares to theso managers of
Western roads, iho matter was discussed, hut
BO MttleBMBl was ever arrived at. and iu
net Mr* Yaaderbill never oahnrtalnid any of the
pBopoottMaa, Of aoaraa be made iBenUriM abowl
how many sh ires the managers wanted, and what
their price was. but not for tbo purpose- of selling.
He deea boI oaro lo aoll any itoeh. Various figure*
ami prices were mentioned. At one time the
BPAOBBi proposed was 100,000 shares, ainl at an¬

other time It was less. Il once roso to IMKI.OOO
shares. Bo far as I know, tUerepoil is not (run
thai negotiations were broken ort' because Mr.
Vaadarbill oroo roQarred by BgreeaMBl not to
sell any more New-York Central slock within a

specified tune. ToMB the whole mutter up, the
managet s of the Western roads wanted New-York
Central slock, and Mr. Yaiidcibilt was not dispOBOd
to sell.''
A very large h «hier of New-York Central 8'ock

said that propositions had been Bade to Mr. Yun-
derhilt by uiauagcrs of Ihe Western roads to sell
New-YorkOeBtrel stock, but the propanki were

BOtBf OBlortalBOd Bo said that Mr. Yaiiderhill had
no iBteatloB of iHepoalin of any oi bis laboreoliB
tbe mad.
A director of the Central admitted that Mr. Van-

ilelliill had exotessed lo hllil personally, weeks ago,

his desire to part with a very heavy block
af the Central slock, mainly for tb« purpose
of having it BON widely diotribitted and
BBOBllap atMBg BUpport. 11^ then said be woold
sell thirty BtilltOBO if lie eOBld. This genlle-
¦BBy howerer,did aot beliero that Mr.Voadar
lult bad made Bay such prn'insitioii to the
Wahash Mthontiea, Ilo aihnitled that there had
boofl a iiegotiatioii, that the pcioO or node

ofpavmeiitiliiln.it interfere, that tho m-gol ml ion

waa t boBfht for a Ubm to in- aaeeeaafal, thai it was

now oli', but thai it weald probably be renewed.

UAILBOAD NOTES.

St. LorIs. Nov. 21..IVttis County, Mo., of
whii b npilalla I* the ooaaty ooat, aad the beeataaarMn
i>f the Missouri, Kansas aBd l\ v:. - I! illro id, has sold Its
stock in that road, amounting ta 9270,000, and t '.i Cltj
of Heiriilii has sel l its stiK-k in ibe sane- road BOO,000
worMk itis aadereteod mat Jeyuoohl boogai both
lots. Other oooattee biOeatral Missouri ai-o selling
tin ii efiM-k in tin- read,
DaXTKB, ( ol.. Nov. "1..In the iapMBM Court to-il.iy

bbopauoawaoealrreredto the ease of the AMataea,
Hop kaaadSaaMTt Ratttaad aajt. the Paepta axraL
Atteraey-Oeaete'i hi error from the Bl Tmo Caaaly
Court. Tue Court M 11 ' si d the In knout of MO Bl I'aso
County Coitrt. with Instruction to di-onis- the procei il-
pmb, Viee-Tn -nit ut Mreas, af the ABBmbb,
To(s-ki and S.u.fa Tö BallWByi wbb Is hen*
to Blffbt. d- eilnes lo afllrm or deny anything relating to
the reported airaBawaaeaM aetweoa bis oaapBBf ami
the st. i. oh» iini ¦ oi Praaetoeo RaHread I aapaay rela¬
tive to I he OOMBiOl ion of the road lo BBB l 'i am-1000 Mint
tin laaäaof 020.000,000lo bond*. Tan Qrood Coftoa
cases opened lo-dsv in Ihe Federal OOBrta, 'lheir coli-
MaV ration will probohly OoaotMM it week, l.t-adlug
counsel ba. bOBBrOtalBea ou h it i sides.

DEATH OF QESEEAL EAET02I.
NoiiFfif.K, Va., Nov. 21. . Mtijor-fanoinl

OaarhM j. Bortoa, formerly h distinguished fllcer In the
llritish Iituin Service, died at St. Vincent's Baapttal
>. iiiday. Ba boaajht alas aatalB in Pmmbb Abbb
County und Milled here several veaia ago. Tbe IBBBBBl
Bel place to-day, und was attended by tit- ti.d Dnmln-
lou flmtrd from Portsmouth and u deta-bun ut af the
NnrfolkCity (iuiird, whullied BB usual in 'lt ,rv salute
at the grave. A detnriimeut of the BorfoU l.lchl Ar-
tii er> Blaeo,w a Bark of ooteea for the diatiaxalabed
dead.BredBlaateaaoefreM Mc time Mepreeoootaa
left Ihe ehiin h until tb<- closing OOMMOBMBW the grave
aete eoiicluib d. T he ollleera uf tins liavnl ilation also
Btteaded the faaeraL

PBIZB& Hi in 1 0EAT1VE ABT. .

Tbo tjodaTN for The Art Interchantjr prizes
for the best itiHioiative dusigua ycsierday, made MM
following annuls: First 1 r:z\SVi, for the best sttof

twelve Itles, to Mary King L ingfellow, of Portland, Me.-,
second prize, trl't, to Kleanor Ma'lack, of Ueruiantown,
Penu., for aix tliuuer plan «. I n«t pBBB, *Ö0. tor the

best design for apari^lre, to Mrs. t. M. Wheeler, of

Jamaica, l. I.; second BBBBj *lo, to I.. ii. tuiturl, ol

PaPjBBi >'. Y. Fuel prize, if-15, for tho beat act of

l*i i\o decorullie car..s, to k.ii«- F. Ja l>...i, ol M,.h.!i
(..an, Cn'i'i.; kii'-uu pi .'.>., £~>. lo Mal y Mellv.dui, of
New Haven.
Owing lo the number of plnetjue designs offered Ih.C

Were Xeelh m u- decorative plaeipiea, bill t-oiilu not Im-

cluaar.d as dinner plates, the publisii.-rs added a suppit--
menttii prlae of *-j tar (ha 'est set ol doooroore
plicque* wuleb «a* aw.tnlesl lo Kosma Kmmet.

BJJOOKLYI uoaki> OF alotkmi n.

The llrooklyti Hoard of Alileimt ii for lss.o
will be composed of eleven Repuhlicaus. twelve h--nt«.

erat« (if a liemocrat i* elecled lo IB the vacancy in the

Kigbth Ward caused by Alderman Mcluiyre'* deatin,
and two oi'mber*.Messrs Hmlth and PSBMB BBO wi N

alOBlai aa Itepublicaus, but who, log-I.. i with two

other Itepitblican member* of the preu nt Hoard, acted

w:th the Di MBBratB lu coüüruilug Muyo, UowoU'h uom-

UMM In September,Badwhohave Kinn« been ronntrd
nn Den ...-rat«. Tin»«.- two meinliei* will hohl the balance
ofpower,und HR rmver« Im« ulirinlv announced bias-
¦eil im ii eaadtdote fat Ilia preakleiiey ot the Board.
Th -salary nf lue president Is $2.500, while AU1: nurn
reoetva ealy 11,000 eaaJb.

OUEAT MAE2U i BTABTL1NQ SPEECH,
iik sws tfik rrr.« iiavi: nr.rN itt\\f»Y ihr an-

»niiri: MAssAcai: .im: w it.nkssks ro HU. AU
Tan know.

DKMTSR, Col., Nov. 21..Chief Ourny made
nunMi' sp. ccli »ii Thursday at Lea Pinna, before the
Dte Oaanateeteaera. Ba apafce eaitrely ta BUMdufh. Ho
«nid Urs: thai he perOBtvUfl UMM t lie < 'omtiii-'-lnri linn lout
(<<iiII laaaa In Ii im nd ln-heved Ii waii plavlntf
Iben faisr, aodeeUed thai tha arhula ehjeet af tar Dam
araadao, from trat t.i laati bad horn Btiaadaraaaad by
Iba Walbt Hirer i* tes. Htaaalhoilly bad aeau ealy aa»
hu?thai they bNi their eaarp aad aaaaa beroj hal thai
«vrrj our of tlieui hm! couie prepared In ti|tht. Tiiey
Ibouahl that aach antaeeaj m ha fim-imd hta bMtt>
monv. nf w hntever clniroctcr it mla-lit hp, would he im

meUtaarly arrooted aod i>nf aadar faari. Thoy bad aa>
laraitaedtoreatatthta "to tbadeath,"aad nt tha fhst
Brereateni m thta ftoaetlea aa iha pari of tbe wn t> -. a
iiafaiji with ail iha imrrors m tin- HatteBtrarBMa
¦acre repealed weald rti«.ue. Ha c minccii:
Have Ton mit eres, aa Baked, araaad on theas hflta.

aijr Urea dar aad aiaat 1 iiuv(< yea not wen alt day*
one or my tadiaaa nt eeeb ot tbesa » nninw« wateatag f
Uad I'mUiaa atu 1 i rou, brother**blood would
bava baaa abed. Ms a Brd >* plighted to the a bites, iad
laeugh it ooat bm my ttfa no bana can come to them.

lie thai went mi to say iliat fja^ao. nil DHeoavpahgN
l''e, \\ nlilil u;i|m-,II before the ('..Illlllli'.loll Ir-lllniroW

ami laattfy fully in regard to tha TheraBarel tghl tud
ihe aubeegueui maaaaere. UUuuc. it anil he reaseuibored,
triad to-1. p thatight, but waa aaf Itataaad to hy the
I "lea. II ii rt aionv wl 1 hear hard on Jark, ns ha BWt
baton staled thugJaah waa the leader m the battle
with tm- treepa
Oaruy aaM fnither;
Tie- White River lies will all come In tnge-fmr to tell

what I lit-) kimw. Tin y tin Icrntaud now, and bava BOt
before, that tbe Coannlaafon i« nut far tha purpaaa af
apppi beadlag one Rugle Du.not even one prurea ta be
the moat guilt v or laaoeeat. Thar will ail aauM la tu»
get her, ami what ther aay win be the troth. Tuev bad
guntetblah that 1 waa working eaoioai thew,audl

WBa obliged to net an I did. to t-m-otiinge them Inlhi lr
evaaiona aad ins. In aroar thai l nical reiam uiv influ-
tn e aval tin m iui"l lhay could theaiaaPrea aea thai Uita
was a |h'«ee enmiii.-"inii", warhtaa fat ihoia aa welloa
fai iha wattea. Tbay bow ace ft, aad there vrtll ha m>
initiier dlflieulty hi gatttug thaaa to apaoki
Tha old einet Kien daaarlhed, m a belief-eoaipelltea

aaai aer, mi. Mtraw af tha troabics in tha fir-t plaeai bia
rii'i»cqiieiit auxli'lv and his rnm-iaiit *e.ir lliat aotiie-

t 'Hint might bappea la tha batataaa aaptivei ; bta pJhvta
fortiirir releaae.aud blaareal leywbeu beaaw iha
raaull of tha aifaafaa af Qaaaral Adamab "I d> aal
waatto beatdet," ha eoaeluded. "I now aid end am
lottenaaj lataoaM poaaaauu», withlaeIre afyvutb
in his vefaa, take ay piaea. i hive my tana, whleb
I weuM rather enltrvate and watch iha aeed planted
hy in- craw up to maturity, thaa ba head eblef, Taey
aileame to me with tin ir ttaablea. I kuow everylhtag,
and b ro all their burdaaa to hear. Waahiaatoa no
want me la fll a up tnv poxltinu ; wants mr to 11 ty and
¦ovotu i teai Iwautoaly lo ba baawa n* Oupay>,thaFriead ol tue v\ alta Bum." He thea went up to Oenaral
Ad.ini« and pr. seated him wnh ¦ beautiful Vavä|o
btaakct a* a preim irnb bla iqaau Chlpeta.

LjyCE LA iv .'.i LEADV1LLE,

two Hrn raxoks -imii riAxa p ihkcd.
Im.syf.k, Nov. 21..A ipot lad dtajbhtcu to

The fitnen Irom f.cudviüe says : "At about ._. o'clock
tuteUMcntua t<>rir ac Ifty aaaa pruoi aded ta Iha Oauuty
Jail headed hy lharifl Vataoa, who waa araed forward
hy nix pjatola, aad in td la ih- defaimiaed trip «>r aaariy
ns man,. BaBUaf tin' tiinz/.le nf tue wcapona. Hlierlft'
Wataoa waa foread tooaea iha door*, waea a aaaaa aa a
roaaed In aad overpuwerad the Deput] BberdU, Joba-
aaa and alliier, and pmeeeded to take Cbarlea Itewan,
the foot-pad, aad Ba. I'r. dahaai, wha bjran <i buwriy ta
he '. lot ) impinc " baalaoaa The eaplari wate mi aora-
nie aad awreilcaa, and h- oi nd both ui n from tbe be 'inn

of n aea balhtiag bow la ( arae ol en pttoa la from of the
Jail. Whea Frodaham'a reqneal waa dcuted to writ* a

tetter to bla wife he aaada a denparatc idRai pa cn-ap.«
bialapendtag fate. To Up bod] af fredahaai waa
pinned a placard:
"Notier lo h!| lof-lhlaVl , I'.ip'o ^tirier.-;. faal pad

thieve- "tei ehroalc bandsmi n for i be aame and m mp .-

thircra with the nhnve rtor* ert rnniln.iH. This ta nur

armpathy'aeommuneenMiUt, aad tbla ib*ll be your rate.
We mean biiMne««.. I,- t t am he your ln«t wnriiliiar, pat
ttewlarlr OoonepAdaaia,Ounnara, Cotllaa, itusnot, Rd.
Buraa, Bd. Cbamp, i'. a. Kelly, and a gtt al aiaaj otaera
wim me well kaowa to thM orgaBtaatloa. a/a are 700
airoiiB."

SA I'Al. tSTELUOl NCR

Wa-iuncton, Nov. L'l.. Litajteufiol Com«
nuniiirr Kruti .!» Morns la ordered ta the Ihaaaaaaa aa
incentive ObBcer. Uautauauta Jona C. Wilaau, Ollea
B. Harber, and Edward T.. Anmry, bfhatat Freeman
H, CbwahTi Mldahlpaiaa Hotaea M. Wiiaet, Joha
Orchiud, Johu M. Jordan, ThOUtai U. BrUBlhy,
IVi in ii VV. llodg. a, William L. flunii k, Wili-
I. 1nt v. Bt*auaach| waiter H. Ooaataal und Henry
A. John nrc ordered to tho TOBBr aaa, HiOablp-
innu rhilip V. l...:>iiu!e is ordered to tea>
petary nauaal ftaiy m the Bareaa or n,i\i-
gatloB. Oaaaaf Wiulam a. Patriae n* ordered
[oUm htarioo. Uratenaal HaaLbatn Hayaard leaje*
taahed from datj at the Torpedo station aad ordered to
tbe Tenaeaaro. Qaaaar Mawawl Craaa a> detaebed from
tin bfarioa ami ordered to hold him.« if in raadiaaaa tor
order." to the PoWhatBB.
Rear-Admiral ffawall reports to the Navy Department,

aadoi data of Tl la Praaebe,Movemaer8, thai bewneld
h ava on the l.vii af tfevaaabi t for OihralUar, ta aaaal iha
Uenatellatha).The rallapooaa left Portamooth, Ta., yeatatday for
tb n nth.

_

AEMV 0EDEE8.

W asiiim; ton, Nov. L'l..The foUoHiog
( hause« Hi the «talintn« ami dutlen <>r oltlrei i of the Pay
Department are announced: Major O. I» PebifBt
¦ relieved lroin duly In the DaffartMBl
of the Baal) mid will report In person
totha OaaimaultBg Oauuralaftha Dapartaaaal af Da¬
kota, for dm v aa ChiefPaymaater of that Dspartaeat,
pahwfluc Lieateaaat CUIauel Bawaal BJaada, Pepaty
Paymaatai Oaaeral. UaaleaaapCaleael VtuaJa, aa bt
mi' relieved hy Hapn Pahhmr, win report in pereee to

thednamaodtag Oeaeral af tbe Military Ptvadnubf
the P idle for duty »-1 hief Payaiaatar «i that Divlaloa,
rebaviag Llautaaaat-Celaael Heary Pilet. Deputy Pay-
ina-ti r (leneral, of Ina «lullen ih. rem.
Bfnoad fikaifiiiaal Lewfa U.Strether,of tho latIn-

fantiy.i« raHevcd from aury at Oolaaibua Barraeki,
Omo, nn<i will Bcaeeod ta join bis caurpaay.
The exteailoa al Raa lear.. of ahaeaee, oa
aiiraeoti's cetllll"iiff» nf di«ii! llliy. granted to TUal
( baplala Cbiurlea w. Blake. 0. i. AT, la farUwr n-

leaded one year, Wtth peeaaiaalau la pa beyond iha
aea.

THE TEIA1 <>F »H. OEMDE,

MOKKISTDWN, N. J.. Nov. 'Jl..The Ecelfni-
astlcal t'ourt convened in lie htaChodbJt Rpaampil
Chili eh for the trie.l of Dr.& R. OaaUBI at 0:110 oV lock

yrtterday BMBBlBa Mr. K.ttisom, counsel for lb-'

preaaeatlau, iH-ing aaaauti the pruaeedhuui were

aateyed until u o'clock, rm tatathi hemg
t it.-n ii*. with d' Voiioiial exercises. Mr.. Urach was rr-

allied. M:r a ivet heard Dr. Oaaaua say that the poor
were shoved a-Id.. by the rial I never heard bfaU OUT I
" I thank God that I inn poor." Alice 0a>
i.ok BaM ah« waa not a tueinlier of bb] church.
i.iii wan a BMaabet of Dr. fJauMu'a aaaa).
Dr.Oimua did not uaethe language with which he M
credited, on taa e\ sutag iaaueattau. Tuaaaeeitaa hy
Me. Ranaom, th" witaiaaa laulgoaaiiy repllaOi " l Bauet
Bind that Dr. Howninii was uu old liar."
Tii-dar much ( videne i was beard, but uothlne of In-

taraat oeearrol autttaauaael for tha defends callid Dr
QsasoB. whoa a rlpafa ol eseneaarui waa aotleeahle
thnuiguout the room. It-fore at hud said any Hung nf
lmporl.iuec the Court aojoiirui'd. The case will prob¬
ably be Kivcu lo me eeuuattlee Inamiiau

l.YSciir.ns ro v.l. vv.osi i i n:i>.

Cincinnati, Nov. Iii..William Allen, who
eseap"d lynching for adulleiy last May a; Ilalarla.Olim,
has n-tiirm-d, and U taking to ypaaOOUta hl« a-voliittt».
At UM Raa Allen was t.iken from hiü bed, ran led to um

railroad brldg", and with n rope tied around his Baal
uud to the railing, waa thrown ell. The rope broke, ami
Allen fei! ihn ty le> t to tla-ru. k lielnw. if u recovered
i: ... tuectt'ecis ol the fall mid went Woat.

ll.l.EOUAVlllC XOTIS.

PAtXtTRI OK A I.K AT It Kit Klltir.
BotTOR. Nov. l<L--tieorga W. Merrill ac Co.,

Imiliordrahaa tri llavni.tll. hav.. fn.|..l. 'i hnr liab'lutraare
rsttinat'd al «MJ.v.uoO. a roiimih nMo portion of which la to
Philadelphia ami Rrw-York Innn n.

IROR ROtTLORRI ON BTUJKR AT nE.WUMl.
Kramno, Peon., Not. 21..Tha ¦onidetojof three

fi.iiu.mm <>t tl..- Heiiding Hanlwaie Coiupaer, in thla cliv.
arruah late Biontfag. In i onMMpn-n. e »i a uinpiitr ahont tha
price ef inoui.llnx arrrtaio paUMBTB at o.ie of its ahooa.

TBR i RBUa TOORRIHKRT AT AUUL'ii.N.
Ariu ftN. N. Y. Nov. Ül..In the clu^s toiirnn-

nirnt, II a IUebBH>nd. «f lliifTai... umi the tin: bmiuiJaaea
II Oaa Ol SUbuin. the ¦...-..e.l il.ir» ptlar ami ('. ('. IIotton.
el Anioiin, the HUr.l hi'-, piuc. 'i he u-n^ atl ui meet* next
MuuiDi. I in nyi.n ,m>

Tllfc. CHAMl'loN [RVSBTXOATIOR HEStlMKh
PHlLADKLPRIA. Nov. 21, Al the ntuatifutlon

into Ihr rnnir nf the t'li.i'npi.n millsen In dir. Ciinti.tn
Johnanii, nia«u>r ol th« lantv OetaVM. maintained that Um
.isan.ui tan Into Ihn aailibK v. »-wl; llml ihn mtuier vr-«.-l
thaMsd baraaarae juat ptarioaaii toihc ootusaav an.t i>>»i
the lai '> Otiavia a .ighla »ik di-p -ji I i.e. iliu*

GOVERNMENT NEWS.
A LAROB CENTRAL PACH1G CHECK.

tiik KI'MS ddk 1() tiik OOV ¥ RNM INT COMPl.rTFH
nv a iTin k n»i: ovi it if«>oi»,(iOO.vu k. ritrsi-
MM II IN I INl.Ti >N KM'i.MN I 111 K (¦ iMI'AN VrJ
(.IMI.Y ANCK.8 ACAINsT TIIK (i o VKIIN MINT.

[(¦EM.RAL fill.< IU-1'ATl II.)
Wash im; m\, Nov. ,21..The Cniled States

Auditor of Railroad AotJOBfetB bag IBBXBvl «I a <oin-

¦BBtoatMB from tho vi«o-presidont of the ('.¦ntiai
Pacific Railroad Company, enclosing a cluck t or

^'ioil.Owo ti'.i, w hi,-h, Mgi I hoi v. nh Ilm amounts daa
tho company .nul withhold fey the Uaitsd Stallt
rrcnuiry f« r (.ovi nimoiit transportation
both on its labrfdlftd and liinnh-.
<ii/«i raada) between Novenber 8, 18dOa
fend June30, 1878, u ti! s UM reg larenespjei all
.¦xif*l111tr laws in regard to the payment to tin- 8oT-
rllllinnt of .% J it rent of t In1 rololi.lliV "s net rai ¦;-

Ingeduring hat netin period. Thepayment made
hy tho company 1 ist wei k net: led IIa iiid« l»t« ill..-..
on account of the ."> per ci til rei|iiireinciit, and also
diachsrged its oldigat mm- under the I hunna.i Sink¬
ing Fund law for the six months follow ing UM
ÖOili of June, ImT**, from winch date
im' ilnkiDg hisd obligation waa to ba
computed. It iiny lie fated, then fore, dint, the
Central Pacific Ooapaajt baa Milled all it- ao*
count; with tie Qoreranaat op to Um "1st af last
December. The eaah pejrmenti for tbo year 1879
Will lint he due until ii, g| I'el i ii Iff,
Yh e-I'rosiih nt (IBfltingtOn, in ihe MDTM of hM

letter tränenIUlng tue ebeck for 8009,08009,
wiite.H to Aaditor Proneh as follows:

iu Boktag iiiis iMMaai ut I may add ihal me Oeatral
Parlflr Nhuroad Company rloes not, nod n rrr dkl, din
pale the elaua of the Oi m ir. Oeveruaaeni ta B iho- eoni
of the net earahMX of rri.- rood after IIa eoMpntiea
tin-eves of the law. DiCetei s bare anaeu aa te what
ooaatltetod "mi aai bbtga " as lo whether Ibe 5 pet
aeut eonid be taken aai ol the earntan of nennrided
raada, and at te tho date when tins pariirtpattoo »houid
bp ti. Those |m>iI)ts have hicu hut :ce. utly decided, .<>

thai an apprnvlmnte settlement eaa at laut bo leached.
Tneri roMafaathe ijnoation a; to woetaer the Paelflc
k.'liro. d Couipaalea aw rei ivtag the " reaaoaabt com*
prnaaMon for aervteei " attpaiaied byihoAetael iSSS
aao IHOT, and bj eowmoa boaioeee eqalty dee.
la regard to ibe Bella, In particular, the rntiro.nl

oaMpaatMdo not reeotrewhat the exceptionally oner*
. us «eivi ¦». Is wo. th. Mi; oi.lv *o i.nic'i u.< t ougreao, la
Iis dtecrettoe. an ¦ prop, r in aHoe. Ti a central I'm Ihe
It llroa lOoMpeoj i serves tbo right to appeal la tbe
courts for redreaoof tola aad like grteveaeeei and this
poyfeMfel I deelre m bi bb lerstood aa being aahject m
Mai loori raUoa. Tbli " 5 per eeef," whoa aeeontely
aaoerlnlood, we have olwaya regarded us the nci.t of
UM Oorrrntaeot, feat the SO per eeai aad hall tue earn*
lope froM UoYeromeot bo tooaa, Mfcoo aadwtihaold in
i \coa of the ö \h-i eeai aooor our eootraoi tor the
¦seaiod -in' oat nt to June 3u, I -7-> (aa regoired by toe
Thunum .vi »f Congress), we bjusi regard aa having
been erroaxfallj extorted ir>on the eimiuanv In deth -n c

oi jaitioa, i geity, aad reed f.ittb; in (act, .¦ by the bra of
n itTrBgrat.

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS LECTURED.
Tin PfeXBtOBKI in amis i ii m peg HAViMi BIDBO

TMM liKAlilt -11 i;s.\ BBPTJBIJCAX km-LaNA-

TION OP HIT BTTUATIOB IN V Ki Inia.

[ai rrt.aoB*rn to raa nnoxfe.|
\vtsniN.,1'in, Ney»21..Yesterday a rh legation of

Virginia Bepnblieana Balled Boon the Preakleat, ami
were'i uiiidlv lectured for their course in the recent
election. "The President lectured us severely,"
sind one of them to-day, " lor having sided with the

Beadjaati n In the recent eampaixn. He urged us

to ml'ip? a new BOlle] III Virginia, lo eoöperate w ith
theDebt-payera, and to declare that the BopBhli*
caao whoaeted with the BeadjaaMBX should cease

lo be eoooidered as lo good party stamlint?."
Aoother Repablteab, :.¦ Debt-payer ami a h ading

mail in blfl party iu VirgifelB, Who beard the Pwel
deBt'o raaMjrka. d. lends the netnm of tlios<> who
voted with the Readjuxten aa follows; " The paar1
t ion of the Bepabllcani IsVirgiBia is not gadar*
'i Ltbec by tbe Preaidi ot ot by Northern Repab*

'..e if . fbereeont context in that Mate is only
kno«nt In the North a.s n «IrnggV helween what are

coiled the Dobt-payaM and Readjootara ur what the
North choose to term Iho repudiators. Now,
the truth is tho great majority of the Re-
pohBeaaa, the rank and tile of th- party,
did ColperBte with UM Readjustee, and
made the victory of thai par; poMlhla. Hut it is
¦ntrathfal aad aajaal to eall die a^BdjBBtew re*

padiatota. No paiiy in Virginia advocates ropadia*
I ion. I h< question al issug was as to the lime and
lorm of the payment of the public debt, and
whether, for taetaaoe, ihe schools should be eloped
to aable be State to pay a gieatai amount <if bj*
ti n nilm it can i.ow ali ud. Hut. as a matter of
fact, thed- bl qaootion, althi ogfa it la BaderBtoad in
tbe North tohave been tbe only qai itioa at is.sue,
wax by no neaai tbe eontrailing LuBneaee in dm
campaign. 'Ihe lidit of tlr Reaojusters wa¬

il light ;iira;;ist BoarboB 1-mg rule, against
the DaBMcratk inachine, agalnal die patty of
Intoli ranee ami oppreM on ai/ unst ihe party wbieh
baa proscribed the negro ami hVpuhln mism

P intedItaelf upon the color line, and cherished all
the traditoiBB, if not the parpooeo,of aecesoion .The
Reodjnaten on ihe Bontrary eure little for tin- late
ol theDoBMCtaey. They are working for a better
Suite Ooverameut, for relict fron ring rale, and it
is Hue tbey have been aided by tbe RepobUeana,
The overthrow of the Boerboa Deinocno a la Vir¬
ginia i~ f.. Ii" aeearodf and a new party, wbu b cares
aa 11111.- for tho naenorieaofthoRelieuioBaa ta burn
a Lea in i Hey« IB to be created solely through auch
agencies as these.''

bTJOAB PROM DE8PI8RH PLAN TB,
BOBOMt M AM» COl^N MAI hs I'.KIMi M All Ik TO VIUt.D

AN KZCBXUUrl CKYSIAI M/APl.t: sYUl'P .TIIK

OLTUtATfl BXP0B1 UP BUBBICAM OBOWB BOtlAl
raBOBCTBVA

I ftT Tr I.i i.HAITI TO THE IBXBBBB>|
tVaJBIXOTON.NoT, 21..A leaning fealiireof the

report ol the Commissioner of Agricaltan will be
a dissi i tat ion on the inauufactuie of Migar from
I igluuii and IWBB BialllB

i be chemist of the Agricultural I)« partition! has
lu oiaxperiaioBttng thtayear, in erdox to aaoeBtaiB
Bt what acre tbe different rarietiea ofahtata give
tin b st results. The Darlv AllibiT Vau« tV of soi-

ghan provoB to be the anst proBtobia, stalks of
thh)plant wen gathered oa the 18th of July aad
cut in halves. 1 lie tops gBVB .0120 per cent ot
siiernse. or IIIJfeOallllBllta BJTIfep. and .0105 per cent
of glucose, btBBoeyalalllaablo syrup. Therxpoci
incuts were con! niieil w ith alalk-i gathered about
once a week lll.til AagBBl 20, WBBfl the seeds wore

just bagtaaiagtobeeonedry, I he sucrose or val-
aablB aiatter at the laxi expcrlaMnt had laeraaBBd
PB.1482 per cetit. and the glucose had dOOreBBSd to

,0115Bayesat) Tlio ex|».rnneiits mule with the
lower halrosof theatalkx g ive JM6B per n ni ot
fexerooeaad.0288of ghxsoaa »n tbe lsth of July,
ami .1 171 percent of aBCIWOC ami J9150 of «bicoso
on Ihe 90th of AaSBBt.
ComnilMloiire LePnii hia Joel returned from tho

West, whither ho weat te Lnepeoi tin* proeooBM of
Tarioaa sugar grOWitlg and manufacturing euter-

pajflea, Re roporta that the neot ptagtialng results
bare already beea obtataed. Ho viaited ouo manu¬

factory in Uliaoia, where 48,000 isiutids of sm

ghuin sugar hiiM-h. en made this season, equal in

i very respect to the host pradBOi ol the sugar cano;
and this t¦nterp^i..a, baa been BBIllad on under ex-

oeptionxl diflcnltice. lie rioitod, or roMived re*
porto fron. Many other localities to which be hid
si tu lorgbUm s, e N, all BBBBb ng tu t ho most favor¬
able (onus of the proopeote. Individual tanners m

^ - Mmiiesotn. Virginia and iiiteruioiliaio St ttes
report huvlng mude, at very little expense, their
owu yearly supply of sugar from ttcedn supplied by
the department.

" You may ruheulo tho projert to your heart's
conteiit,'1 said the Commissioner to a BOnfJBBOBdeat
ot The 1 kihunb, and cull me as many names as
you like: but I tell you that it wiil not Im manv
years before this country will raiaoaugax to export."

WORSE OFF THAN SLAVES.
UTMIiREDH oP COLORED PEOPLE in ikk SOUTH

BMUBIilfl POB TUB mlano OB Es ca PB k'Kult
that RKOION.

|Ut IKLEGRAPH TO TUK 7HIHL*1E.]
fPAXamlBOXUB, Nov. 21..Tbo oflicera of the Finl-

graat Aid Soelety of this city make an appeal to the
b( op i ni tbo North foi oid. A printed circular sent
out to-day says:

>r ihr chh f work of the society haa conilited In
axModiaa aid to tfceeo who have attampicd tomato
tlo n uav Wualivard tu destitute »iranaiatsaeaa, J tin

sorlcty Iiiin before It. however, pellt inrs from many
htm ir"<1m of colon it Utopia warn Uta ta dtBareat nan s of
thaNinth. Wnal they tmplon i" antetaaeo rn eaVeiteg
Ibcir pscm]mi from a .011.li;Ion wlil-h they BBeortBoas
.'wort.- U1..11 slaverv." Their an Bale BTO indeed IMM
log.simple nmf sincere, ft 1* in their taferret thatM
earn, «I unpcn! is extended to the phll.n ibrnplr people
ef the innre North. it Is imped Btnl i« hev.-.l ihn may
will rrsimud to th" ( t u n nf these cllMrc«! (I pttfMM
Ihev would to the w.tiling victim nf a scinrge

Hie names signed t<» tins pap"! are tlio-. nf BOOBM
nf well-known respeetnhiliiy and standiniir in Wa«h-
iir-fon. Anoflicorof the so. n ly BBdlaa that BB*
t vtccii tii'ty ami sixty colored cniigranls were here

j i-t n g!it awaiting transportation to tin- West.
A paitv of sixty colored emigrants imut LahgfBBI I

Conn y. .V. C. left thi, nt y la-' ii'glil [Off Indiana
where they nmpoM' to s. Itle in Wayne ('mint v. 1 In
inify ien nit erl here for twiidSjra vraitlpg fertile
National Rfl IgTPBl Aid Sue.ply to raise the BaMBA
to pa", lor thoir t ir.nspnrti.tion. 'I Ia y w. n ocaiti rod
III . lai toad cat and were tool bj the VfOfaUuVl
t In istiitn Aseodai rn.

SHOB l' CHOPS AOSOi I).
hubcb AXOSB KUOXIMO MATBBJAf, PBOePEBXTY.

[SI ISlSOBAfrB r<i Tin. n.ii.i'M..|
WasBIBOTOK. Nov. 21...Mr. I'liilip Kidney Peat,

United StatesCoosslat Vienna, is in We, bingtoB.
He said to-day that, Hie crops IbU eeaafg in Enione
bad been alaaoal entire fallarea. flaawaiy, wbbcfe
is usually a ISffMB PBPQfftSC of eei a's. will
hanlly have eaoagb f ir lia awn consumption.
Koaaia is BMdtiOg aiore progress m the
Introduction ot improved iitrric literal ma-

cLincry than nny other ormntry in Eastern
F. impe, The proepeel bra good markt; i.» Europe
for American ccreas and provtaions is hrig.if.
France nlone of Earopsan eoontries, Mr. i'ost
tin.iks is apparently enjoying a M aaoii material
proaperil j.
Tito United 8tal ¦Cooaulal Enrich nporte thai

the failure of tbe arape crop in Switzerland will
lead io I ho importation by the Hwisa of uh.> t
20,000,000 franeeworth of wine from Hungary,
spam and Franoe.

I nr. PENSION LIST 0HOWIN0.
l'iiMMlvioxkr BSMTLBT'a BKPORT.A DP.FICIENCY

of OVMB -f5,000,000 MAM BT RBCXXT a4 . - OP
COSOB1 BS,

LaaaaaAt pbbm mbpati h i
Wasiii\(;iu\, Nov. 21..An abstract is gtYSB sb*

low of the annual report of the Hon. .1. A. Beutle}*,
Commissioner ot PsbMbbbSj to the Secretary of the
Interior:
Ob tbe BOth ofJane hmt than wire 848.758 p.r'ons
a the Uoited Hintes receiving pension* troui the <; >v-

rrniucnt. The peaeloa liat labow larger OMB at any
previous time. Tho high. point heretofore readied
wen In 1873. lmt the BBmbet now reported exceeds the
list ol that year hy 4*84. I. 'the praBBBt hit Is cumpi sed

follows:
Arary invalid peaetoaera, 135,158.
At in v widows, chiidreu ami dependent relative?,

81.174.
Mavy tavaltde, 1,844.
Mat v w idows, etc., 1,772.
^ui \ iMiig -oh.i. h ot the War of lsl", ll.ii'Jl.
Wtdowa af Beeeaa d snittieinot tnu War al IBIS, 2.110.
Duriiig the year III,310 new names were added to tl."

hat; W)h aamea whivh had preTMaaly beea dropped
from ths roils, mainly from n f..iline lor three years to
claim tbeir pensteae, ware reeband, ami 13.497 uau.es

were for VBJriouereaeou<><lrop|iril. Theaggrcgateamount
ot one year's pension lo all prusi.uicrsi* 825,493,742 15,
hut the a.lu.l annual paymeut exceeds that sum by
Several Ulllliooeol dollar.-.. Tina an es irotn the fact that
to nearly all newly admitted Army and N.ivy pensioner*
l>. Vera! Ve.it - ol .e erie i! pet;.|.,n, are due It the tine- of

admiaeioo, winch la pant at aba Brat payment. During
the peer the tlrst p.iyiuenis to new petitioners amounted
to P5,763,7B8| ot which 94*375,1 17 waa paid to Army
and Navy invalids, widow*, etc., aad -: ;«t*.b'll to
sin vis. rs and widows of the War of 1818.
The t!t si payment to pensioners of iheWarof 1811

will rapidly fall id), while a mat. rial Increase may be
expected m the Army and Navy ca»e.s for several years,
owiug to the removal of the limitation upon the eoni-

Baeaaaoaaat al pension* by tho acts ol January 20 und
Maieli ,'t, 1^79. Tho above-named acts were passed after
the estimates for the pensions for the fiscal year Hiding
JuoeSO, 1880,were rabmbTlid. They ware not taken
into account when the appropriation was made, and
there Will be a deficiency ta the paBBMM upi.ropriatlou
for the current year, divi.h d, as nearly aa eaa now bo
rsrimat.'d, as to.lows: Army paaafOBBy t'-j.Ooo.ooo.
NaW pellHioUn, ^10,000. .

Tuen; were on ihc 30th of June |Ja\teo ui.settied
claims, ex. lusivi of claims for airear", an increase over

last year of 16,858. To thaaa bbbm be added about
40,000 old claims which were revived by the Arrears
act of Jaaaary 20, ls7l>, or called up Irom tho rejectei
til. ¦> since that dale for fuithcr tBJBBalfrblloi
It is i rtimatej'h it at tjie close ot the year there alii
not he leal Ui..n 2oO,000 uiisoiiled cusea before the
oflice. In addlUoa to this the Ar.eara set has made
claimants more i tixloiis nboiit their cases, and they
overwhelm ihc o8hM with repeated deraaodi tor the
settlcmeBI of their elalnis. Ill eoliseijiiei.ee tUe Work ol
the ufllce has ineraaaed so mach tiist it has taiivu
rreatly In arrenrsand there i« BUMa en aplulBt .it the .to-
l.iys.w"ith a view of pnrti.ili). if Bot eoOrely, meeting the
demands upou tiieofaee in this dtreeUpa, an additional
anpropriatiou of 850.000 la reeemaaeaded for ibeem-
plortaont of an addiiloiial clerical loree.

l ue change of tue s>stem lor settling pension claims
which has heretofore oeeti rooomiBeoidcd i- earnestly
commended to the early atteii'lou ef Coagrr >, i*o
wit, tbo division nf tin- eoaasry Into dlsirtets,
and the appoiotaieBI of a iBTAYoa and a law¬
yer to vi-sit euch ooaaiy-aeai twice .'hcu year to
receive the testimony tB reWBTd to Oil |K li¬
st ii applications ana claims. Commissioner Bent ley
*av a: .. Au aapeet <>f ;h. ci parte ?» fieiu winch baa boi
heretofure been orsad is of a v. rv nsrc lutture. lie¬
fer to its trtuifaluess of crime luultist tl: >

l-.ws in the form of perjiirles.forg. re s BBd .Is.- persona-
tinns. la rTamlaaittia lota the paprra la the ratca ul
ÖIK1 pensioners w hose II.lines have In.pp| | I.,
tbe rolls witbla tbe but three years und tour month',
because the pensions had beea obtuined l.y fraud, shows
the following I Two hundred and tWOBty-BiBi invalids
eatahlUbi d their a ises by producing 1,551 sllidarits and
certificates,Of whicii 1,_;;.'{ wer talse. Ofthelattet .-':<i
were made by oBlerra, 179 i»v «standee, Bad 7c:i i>>
other pwraoae. Two buadred ami aavoatj me penaious
of widows, minor ablldna ana dopeadeatn laOvas wen
oatabllsbed uml allowed apoa 3,81(1 eeruaoataa and afB-
rtavtta, at wbicb 1351 were falee. Of the latter alaety*
r!\ e b ere BMMM by t.fli 'ers, sl\ij -tilae hy comrades, and
1,987hyotaerparaeaa itisaisn aoocrtemed thai at
leust uloety-two torgetiee were roaimuted lu the boo
ea^-es. There bad been paid ta Um la peaaloBera, before
the di«corery ot iheii- fralUta, 8547JB8»N

THE COLOMKD PMOPLfä KXB1BETIOV.
Kam:k;ii, X. C. Nt.v. 2L.Tbfl Colored

Peoph 's Indaatrlal Kxbibltlon dosed lo-day. The affair
war. thi ÜMtof its kind that was under tue entire con¬
trol of co.orcd people, ami wus verv IBCISIMfal It. If.
Klllott, of South Carolina, delivered the addrea» ua
\V( tllle«d.l> _

< BIBLES ASD CASUALTIES.BI TELEOEAPHt
BKTUOtra MI.MMl AftTIiK.NT.

CbbtbkbTc, Nov. 31..The preamtore discharge
ni j i.i in a H.-ailwcsal mitie today, caused thainsuit
e.-. ..r .... !>!. 0. fonknt.*. and tho seitom Oouiutlug of
Juan \\ BOMB and JuUn liahblnsLi.

QBBBBPIBLO DBB IBO A M KW TBIAX.
BTBA0Ö9B.N. V.. Nov. 2l.--.lu ig.. Dunels to-dav

deujisl ibe in ssn ha a new trial in the. aaa al Ortaad Oteea
Behl, taataaosd to he haaead aa taa r.'thof Deeeaibcr. iho
i a»c is to go hefurr the Ui nrr.t. Tri 111.

IIAltTV OOatVIOTBO Ml' MANsLALiill ii:it.
()su I On, N. Y.. No*. 21..Patrick Hart ,\ <ni trial

here for the murder ot Iisutel lturke. In Keaieniiier. ls"7.
wa*badavcaaneSed af Biaaalsaaatsrla tho Meead dearer,
aadaaMawaaa to six paanm Mfcadmban s<iaie Prison.

TKIAI. OF a CUL(»KKD liuv pint MUBDfB
NawcAaruc, Del., Nov. 91..Tha trial ol William

Bieaa,a twajva year aM eelared laa\ fm tin> sunaar of.'.:»
plavmsle m \\ ilmti.gl.in tu j mir NUN, began here to-dny. The
(teiil.s carred (luiiiiK a base ball dispute, thu *. 4|.ou hciun a
o*t.

TPJJJ BTBAMBB BOBFOfJf IB OOIXIBIOBT.
I'liii^, ..ciilA, Nov. 21. 1 he steamer Norfolk,

ft on RtebBMM. Va , wss in rolllsmi! at TlM this moniingoir
fhrrry Ishwd Klais n llh the «theaast M. H'irior, »i New-
Vnrk. hound out. Nu damage *¦ as dune to the nuik vi ciUu-r
raaaaL rBftflBBBB OP Ttfl KATDKB TBIACk
NgWrHAVBB, t'oun.. Nor, 81..lira, Loaerne

Rtrv. na tealifleil to-day that Mary Msuuaru visit.-d Ifardaa'l
house finpiemlv on tlu ds\ bet. r« the mnrder and once »u
the iiiniuius ot the aiuider. Or. T. Allteheli Pruddea a so
MBBaaat

A C It I kp IM.ERK f It AltiMMi WITH KitA I'D.
KfitsNinN. renn.. N >v. 21..A. If. Il.irgpr, who

hsa beea abletaharh for Joiiu J.-ruivu. aa extrusive cail
operator ot this region, tor sevruteru j cars, is enargnl with
having uiliexzled shout töu.uoo st inters .»In ex tending back
several j aai a

PALMe.it AO a i n IMOICTBD in :<fBW OBUfuipm
Np.w-(titLt:A>s. Nov. 21. Edward (.'. l anuer. lato

aresldeatof Ute taiulalaBa Hitvlugn Bank, waa Indieted again
totUr lor iiiaktns false entiles in Itie howKi o! Hie timikwnh
Intent to dr. rive the atockboideis and dcoosllvts as to Ihn
iwliilltlou ot the institution.

ATTKUl'IKl) »I U I HE BY A YOl'Ml I.AHY.
Aii ama, lia., Nov. 91..Bailie PeBB, a vottog

lady of ehjtbteen. attempted lo ronmilt sntoldn last makt with
UiorplUuS. Hue took twooly aralna. whlLU halug an ovenloao,
taiitvi to aaamiaBah n«r aarpeae, sad she ssav reoorer. atlas
Faun liad lieeuBetrayed by a yuuug usrtuau undsr prouuae
of uiarrisge.

tw'ii BBJaUOTtom in s. uni c.vkoi.isa.
( 11 si:t BgrOB,8. t'., Not. 21.. I WO colored etil il-

nalsweie exaculcd lu this Htats today. Ooo of th. ui was
Edward llslara. itateca years old, who ess iousuum ef out-
raaroiu assault. The other . rlüilnsl wss (leorgo Uarr, who
wss hsnired at Ursufurt for the luiudtr of a ceWreduian
a*«iral Brawu.

ENGLAND AND I HK TURKS.
THE OTTOMAN ALARM ABATING,

iiir. Poarra ihah u ms ns i.\tk.vtiox to issrr.
TOTTI BBBOBBB QaitMBBflilll i'»<> Hl SM kvk.d.
In Turkey, some members of tin- Cabinet

make I ihaejgy of r<!/.«. I at flu- iktff term*
in which i be ptc-s I.. - 11, ft Luglaiid. Tito
POTTtl BBeerte a^ini iba» it is about to ir:->titnto
nfoxaig, iad I.oni BaJiabary rOBaaapJg aj»j rov-

lagljr, Mmli tiisi, (i:i Mtr i t \..is manifested
in London, at tin- reeeivt MalBfalaodby Lord
Ji ai o;i. ii<M iu Iiis (>tii lillmll BBexnag. Arinim-
istriitioii journals were ntoi il Into making;
fakM ptoninn kbcnl it.

AITAIRS OX TUN IIO*Pf?ORU&
KBTTXa r::n«; tOWARD KMX**.X1 ip >¦ i: PtXNP

roan Rioyi »...;-.
LOOBOa,Wk y, Nov. '.'t, i .?;».

A CnaStontitiop!r> e.s;.!i<L f.» Ihe /:'. . i> :

I m ral BMMbotX .if tbo Cabinet Live ox-

prex od ilroag disapprobation nt Ike rwdoai
tone of tbo Tnrfciofa pn toward Bagf*
i.iiiii. ill" Porte bee outdo u imi>ort*ut
romaaoaioolion to Ike Brttieh < iverndu at, t -miinx

i> eve that tbere will be no onno si Mary delay in
tin introduction of Ike refornie deaaeadad by Lng-
kaod,end i/ini Salt-ton v. theBnttoh Potolgx Soe-
rrtoix ImglTin aaiwears c at bii UeveraaMBl
fnJJy nnrleritondo the Rnaneial end other d.tiienl-
tieoof the inerte, nnd doex not wteh to complicate
loo kiteetion by bmdbcq.

BEAC<>NBFlKLD'a BPEE4 if.
QRXXT bxpbctatioxi pobbbb Ai TO UM TRK.

bibb's bpsb u.ran paorui ta m -i'knm.-

ubbbax rauitlSea BY TSM aajUPJBTBATBOM
jocrxal'.All (ioii'11 "tti V BUI IB IIBOBHi
"Thu r in rax CaBIBKT.

[raoa rax bboci in ooxxxotobbkbi ob tim ibbi v I.J
LoxdoBi Nov. li...Mr. Qiodotoao last rear da*

¦nod Ihn existing floTorniaont u ¦ bovoiubmbi by
weorre, Tbedeflnttton woeteas ... tbe tum-, and
bao hecoexo traor oraee, Lset aixhl the reeafva
ii h il 1te ellmax. Lonl Bexcoaofteld apofce el the
(juildhull. ib.- oi .im.»ii was oue to wbieh
bo biaxaoM tias aaaa bis best to give
irdeador aad aigniCeaacai an aeoaeiea abash
Lo doacribed fanaerly as tbe moment whoa
the coantry might« xpi el to hear tbo voiee of sense
and troth. Barer in-fore bee th" conntry ban
¦ere keea to bear it. Novae has the jaet roth Undo
of a (front j> ople nbotii moinentono nflbJlB vital to
its prooperity aad boaor bat n ¦ore eaxieaa. Neves
bare there boon ¦ma laaBBtBgaBbjoota af hbsbp>
diate concern about which they bail a right to be
informell. 11,uh at homo and abroad irrcat events
bare oeeaned within a slmrt time; great <iue.v
tioiis huvo been raised ; g.. ..t eh.nit. s bavo
begnB' 'la all wbieh the QovomiBoal have ac-

iively Intervened. Pariixxeenl is no: littOxg.
Tbo Miaietry is praetieeOy layeoBM | peso
tu ally BBoontroUed; nad baa lacarred ba*
¦iixiqo taepaaalhiilthii alth i i neaal ebew of light-
he:irteilness, sol f-enn lidonce, gad aajaJaaaMBi for
pabtie opinion. With ¦ eertaiB degree of patience
th - nation has waited t > hear what account its ser¬
vants would lender of their si.wardship. On
nearly every point, in reopect to nearly i rety BCt of
pabltepolicy,their conduct has beoa chalkeagad,
their judgment bapagned. AB orec the country,
ilgBehavepjalllplied, day by day, that doubt Aas

itreagtheaiag latedxttraot. aad thai the majority
oa which MIbImctb rely in Parliataeat bad ceased
to represent the betterjadgtnent of tbe ooaatitaMos
iie«. OneMraixterxfteronotherbad spoken, and
said not hing. Mr. Croce, S r Michael Hicks Reach,
Cofcnel Stanley, L ud BalUbar] himself, l ad ad-
dreaaed BBTBeroax oeecaiblice, argaod over sundry
toptoo beJoBgiag to the pnoc, aad eodnleaety ab-
rtelaed from atteriagaahxgte wont aJdah ooaU
throw light ou thou- parpoooii Cor tbe future. On
oilbondxtheooantry woe tnl!, iu substance, yon
must be patient till the Plfstt Minister speaks;
tLen yon win bear what Ihetrae Beonim,'of tho
poBeyweare now parebibb, ami on what ppja>
oiples we intend to gorera toil Baopire i what wo

ahall do ta pconiote Ma d^oeieotio w elfare, and to
what end wo arc direettofi it" r« latttjai witb raxpMfjp
Powere.
BkBXewiBgthis,knowing tha'. DOt England only,

but all Bttrope, gad alt Um dvrlixedgkPxe-sBBBBj
there is no pai: of it a hen- Eagland baa not a fagjpi
bold and a ateddllag head were waitiBg for the
pronieed dlBooaaaree, Lord BeeeoooOold r.ise to
speak last night at theQaihthall. Thea. Men r, wa»
tbe BMBMBl t ' prove to t be a arid thai he is <inr rely
Maxibio of but WBpunslbilltieB i thai Bpajg
who aeitise linn of treating gra\n ali'.iirs as
b gBBM do hha a real InJuotMe i that bo
is in earnest; that In- l.-.s. a patriotic
regard for the eOBBBBOOwealth, acd not merely a deep
plcasow la tbe exorehMof peraoBai power; that ho

i Bkx to adMlalatat an BBiptre bo Milled prlBcipMei
that hereeogBbMOthe righ.t of tbe people to pass
fadgBMBtOB its rulers; that he. i.hi, is af opiaioB
thai gOTOnMOOBM derive liudr just BBlhorlt] CrOOX
t be conaent ei tbe g<»\ i n d. Bt tn if be !." net sm-
eii , lie bad an OPPortBBitj i» appear .sincere, at

lit11>* or no cost to himself.
lie threw the oppertSBity away Btterly. His

speech is teiely r<xaarkahlr ft i a dar it <hd no* con¬
tain. Ou no single «pi. up u ü h aasadl fully or
frankly. Ou the most pi .. ..iul :io* a s,- ^
won!. To the appealwbtcfa all Bagiaad,butowa
iiiriy sot less than Ins appoBeatx, bad BddreoBed f<»

kifla, ho raBaxoxda by i aileneo wl ii Ii nothing b-o.i
than the silence of OOBtOMpt the lIIcBOi of
a man who declines to ai.swcr a gaeetioa bi-
OaaOO it is put by a man WBO has no right
to the answer. He says to the EaathN Bsopbl
Mind yuttrowahaaiBeBsi plant end reap; itiokto
your lusts, to year faraoaoB and loaakXj to your
thipojuifaetorieBi b avo polifjcato your bettejBj
I will govern you. With everv dMBOBtfoMl lo dis¬
cover some other meaning in this u>:npi»hiug dis-
pogroo, aoae ethax mdiBeererable. Tbeooof us w ho
heard it could scun c l.clicvc our ears. I In kiou. st
scrutiny applied t<> it Maoa, can extraei nothing,
else 11inn it. In the papers of tbis iin.riiiug lucre
is one general outburst of ctitn i n. It is it tbe
poqaeof bafled cariosity; ii is tho roacuttoeatof
BBriBBJ men who feel that they are living ttitled
witb; of patriots who fear foi theirCOBBtfX under
a proloiiged dictatotship.

It uny evidotiee were wanting Bf th. ggp m t.itioue
as to last night's speceh. it is ahninlanflv supplied
by the forecast! up|n'uritlg in i lie l.omlou pi; is mi

Motidav iiiorniuir. It has tor some time hen tbo
custom to coiiimiintcate -indirectly but siilli -.ently
.to the leading London j mrtials an abstiuct of tbo
"Jiieen's Speceh, which they publish on the morning
of tho day when tbe Ipaaoh is to be read.
In like manner, since laird lJeaeom-neld
has done so much to enhance public curi¬
osity! about (da Qaildhall baraaiwe. tbe
papers have sought to prefigure its content»
Neitheriatbiaeaseaortheetlpxr do they publish
these hints in the form ot iiows, 1 In pgai i< a is t" in-
terwi ave tlioin Ifl one of those leading aitn lcs which,
on the strength of stu b hints, assume a tone of easy
oiuuiscuTice. ibreooi the Ministerial organs pub¬
lished such iirtnles ou Monday. But when yon
oompare IheaB with the^aetaal aapjaebAjlt Moha as if
tho three Ministerial organs bad otio and all been
made the victims of a practical joke. On one or two

points they BN not far wrona, but their ahoteh, as a

w hole, is ludicrously unlike tbo address delivered.
ihr naaaj was most uulucky of all. Iis propbociex
took tbo most positive form, and were moot per¬
emptorily falsiiied. Loid Beucousftcld, according
to bis faithful supporlor, t»as to invite tbe adver-
aarteo of an Auxlo-Turkiab alliauco to tiud fault
with tho preaeut Kuglisb demand for Ottoman re¬

forms. Ho wax to say lees than was said ul Man¬
choster.hence, of course, bo waa to say something,
-about tbe Conference at Vienna. He was to pro*

IHiuiiil a freab theory of rent. Obdru tnui and do-
ocotio legielatiou wero lo bo oaired-w batever tbxt


